Human Resources Jobs Web Sites

Abbott, Langer and Associates - Information about salaries in the HR field
http://www.abbott-langer.com/prssumm.html

American Society for Training and Development - Includes job openings, conferences and networking opportunities with corporate training professionals
http://www.astd.org

Career Builder - A search tool to explore employment opportunities on 50+ sites simultaneously. Search on "Human Resources". You can narrow your search by specifying a location
http://jobs.careerbuilder.com/

HRIMMall - Offers job openings, information, an HR marketplace, and a clickable listing of most of the Web-based employment announcement pages
http://www.hrimmall.com/

Human Resources Management Association of Southeastern Wisconsin
HR jobs posted including responsibilities & salaries
http://www.hrma.org

Jobs 4 HR - A career and recruiting site for Human Resource Professionals
http://www.jobs4hr.com/

Monster.com - Monster has an extensive list of HR openings
http://jobsearch.monster.com/

Recruiters Online Network -(RON) is a leading site for employment professionals worldwide. RON is an association with over 7,000 retained, contingency, contract, interim and temporary employment firms. Job seekers can find a job or recruiters
http://www.recruitersonline.com/jobs/search.phtml

SHRM jobs page (Society for Human Resources Management) - One of the most comprehensive listings of Human Resource employment opportunities on the Web. The searchable database is simple and fast
http://www.shrm.org/jobs

Human Resources Career Information

http://www.bls.gov/oco/ocos021.htm

O*Net Career Information – Search for: Human Resources Managers, Training and Labor Relations Specialists, Human Resources Assistants

SHRM (Society for Human Resources Managers)
Information under “HR Careers”

Book in UCSC Career Resource Library:
Opportunities in Human Resource Management Careers by William Traynor